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Russian-born Farm Advisor
Spaaks at Council Mooting
“The poopltf of Russia do want peaos," emphasised Leon
Tichfnlnj Kuanlnp born farm advisor fom Snntu Clara County.
In hia Tuesday everting speech, “InsitW Russia." to the
An Council and guoata. Tichlnln ulaboated on the desire of the
Russians, tho people "like you,” to live in freedom.
Introduced by Leonard Da llul- - .
_________ „__ .________
tar, president of Ag Council, Tlchl*
nln wua brought to thn U.H, by hi*
parents, at tn# age of six months.
(la fullier was a professor «f
Literature and Language at
ns University of California at
.lorkeley, where Tichlnln received
hi* II.H. degree In Public Relations.
After a stint In the Air Force,
went to Davis to gsln a degree
Agriculture, and was appol
ulnted
“ the Dej]
lonartas farm advisor with
msnt of Agriculture a 1 1 Hante
Clara.
Tichlnln Illustrated hla talk by
showing slides of his stay In Rus
sia as tna Russian speaking expert
on American agriculture at the
American Exposition In Moacow,
last Spring.
Coming In close contact with the
common people of Russia, Tichlnln
repeated many of thalr questions
and hie answers In hie. tala.
“Our free school system le one
of our greatest freedoms," he said.
ndlng our children to learn In a
ie atmosphere, where they can
oth sides of the picture moke
get botr

Polynesian Theme
Spirks Annual
Christmas Formal
■ •

"Polynesian Christmas" will be
the theme of the annual Christmas
saml-formal dance Dec, 2 from
9:80 pm. until 12)80 a.m. In the
Men's Gym. Admission Is free
under Urn sponsorship of the llul
One-thousand flowers wl!
will be
flown dlreptly from Hawaii for the
Kahue,
affair, accord!
riling to Jamas
Ja
orchid corco-chairmen
■ages
els

• ■“a ft: M * ».

*ThV Collegians will provide the
musts end there will bs Hawaiian
entertainment. ..•Decorations will bs In keeping
with ths thems, says Kahus. A
large volcsno topped with snow
will adorn the oast wall of ths
gym with a small pool of w atsr
nsstlsd at ita bass. Fish nets,
streamers, and balloons will fill
the celling. A large Christmas tree

Me Phee Appoints
Committee For
Athletic Study
Student Affair* Council Tuesday
_________________
___
____
n'»ht_F.tfd on »a request
reqjieet by
by PreslPres
dant Julian A. MoPhea and #ppointed three members to a com
mittee which will study the area
of intercollegiate athletics with
emphasis on problems of levs! of
competition, finance and travel.
' Tom Bragg, president of BAC|
Georgs May bos, vloe president) Don
Longscro, chairman of tho Board
of Athletic Control will join MePhss's other appointment# Robert
E. Kennedy, vice president of the
college, Clyde Fisher, dean of Cal
Poly, and Vern Mssoham. presi
dent's rsprsnssntatlva to ths Cali
fornia Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion to tho nawly-formod com
mittee.
At a previous meeting of SAC
the group voted to continue the
10M—01 budget* ae budgeted by
making up tna defleit aauaed by
football out of th* emergency
fund. Finance Committee wag
asked by IAC to look over the
financial situation of th* student
body to determine Juet how much
money need* to be taken from the

Incorporation Committee
a motion th at the Aieo1 Student Body be incorpor
ated ae soon ns possible and that
this process of Incorporation he
It free,
handled by a slx-msmbsr com
out the freedoms
He also breui
mittee. *
<>f press, rellglion, criticism of govBob Iplnk, graduate manager,
pur free dollar-sam,
erament, and <
presented a request by the Han
save or spend as wa wish, as our
wul# Obispo Chamber of Commerce
great ussats. Hut the liabilities are
Club nartldpatss In planning for for |B for ths Christmas Decora
on the heavy aids, Wa of the Uni the affair as a 100 per cent effort tion downtown. As a member of
ted Htntns are sorely brought to on ths part of the members.
th# Chamber of Commons the
task for ssgrsgaelon and the erlme
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vorhles and student body moved to send ths
situation.
Mr. and Mrs, Arnold jlchssr will money requested.
"If you nra a democracy, he servo as chaperons,
■ Tom
_ Bragg announced
a r ___I _ th at IAC
quoted the Russian*, why do you
■would
■ P f jjp
probably
a ____ travel
__________
to ths __
K*lseparate the people In your schools
Vii
iS (IfI Vorhles
campus to discuss
becauKO of color, und If you have
post
_
theS possibility
of raising
student
so much, why according to Tichlnln
activity fees. Ha also said' that
stealing and m u rd jrf )
budgetary groups must submit
According tel Tichlnln the people
their Inventoies by Jan. 10.
The Architectural department
Don Longscro, Jams# Emerson,
h* talked with hesitate to give
announces tho sals of Christmas
more Information because approxi card* designed by Its students. George Ipaln and Herb Mueller
were appointed to a committee
mately one out of five people were Most or these card* are hand for the purpose of setting up a
government splee, and the slightest crafted through a silk screening criteria for travel to all student
event*.
slip would wipe out the critlser process,
"These modernlstically designed
his family and friends.
card* may he purchased from any
He challenged the spell bound
architectural major, or in "G" Ish
audlihce to annihilate our prob of the architectural department,"
lems, participate more in govern e spokesman for A M said. The
cards coat 10 cents apiece or 01.20
ment, and not Juat criticise.
r doasn. Ths profit is entered
" It took a trip to Russia to make
Lo th* treasury of ths student
ms realise Just how much we do chapter of the American Institute
Rill Hammett, games and hob
have In the United States," he of Architects and Is used to
bles chairman of Collage Union,
finance student functions.
concluded.
announced winners of tna 00-etu•lent ping pong tournament In th#
M ens Gym. Phan Chau, Animal
Husbandry major from Viet Nam,
won ths men's singles champion
over runnsr-up Arthur chan,
Find your claaa time In the l»dy of the table. At the ton ship
Electrical Engineering major from
of the column la the day of the final exam ination; to the left Hang Kong, The men's doubles
la the time of the examination. For a three-hour courae, auch chnmplunc H. W, Haws end Chau,
defeated Hoang-Anh and Arthur
aa n daaa Mofu Wed, and Frl. at 9:00 a.m. the time of the Chsn
In three etralght gams*.
final la Indicated aa Tuea. Dec. 13 at 7:80 through 0:80 a.m.
Women’s singles chsmplon was
In lab claaaea the final la given during the aat lab period.
Carolyn Woods, freshman l*hyalThe following Itema ahould be conaldered when deter- cal Education major,
Hammett said, 'Mil players dis
your examination houra:
mining yr
played cooperation and sportsman
17
One hour lecturea are limited to one hour final exam- ship and I am sorry that ovary
1. Of
psrtjdim nl couldn't take h o m e's

K

S

i

Modern Architect-Designed
Christmas Cords Go On Solo

V iet Nam Student
It Top Ping Ponger

G

Final Schedule

Inatlona^venin cjMft#| M wej| M B|| Welding and Machine
Shop will hold ehelr finale the laat claaa or laboratory meeting.
8. Combination lecture-laboratory coureea will uee theTr
first meeting hour to determine the day on which the exam-.
Inatlon will be held.
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Library Open Lets
For Final Week
"The library Is extending its
hours to perm it let* studying for
H s ^ n^ b r a r ia m r , Wany** sUidmts
iMNeeted that the library remain
open for studying especially wRh
examinations one week off,
Beginning Thur, Dee, I, the
library will remain open from 7l40
a.m. Until 12:00 p.m, with the same
schedule for Friday. It will remain
epen on latu rd ay from 1:00 a.m.
to 12)00 p.m,, and Sunday from

tsa -sd
se ivsn
7lit
open from

s.m. to lliOO p.m.

TOTAL CUMIIMO ■ , . A cheek ler 91,100 was presented te Clyde Flaher,
dean el th* ae!le«e, Friday aiterneen by Stanley Havana representing stu
dents and laeulty oi Ian Jose Stats Cellsas. Itsvsns Is the graduate rep
resentative en tho Ian less Student Council and a member el lb* memorial
lund drive committee there.

Memorial Fund Swells To $30,000
Money in th* Cal Poly Memorial
Fund now totals approximately
080.000 according to the offics of
College Business Manager Donald
Nelson.
. '
Han Jos# State collected 01900
for the fund.
Chairmen of th# student portion
of the HjR drive was Lurln Wilson,
a transfer to San Jose from Cal
Poly and editor of ths Spartan
pafly. Co-chairman of the Joint
faculty-student oommltte* was
H srry Wlnerroth, a former student
and employee at Cal Poly. Thomas
Leonard, head of ths aeronautical
department a t Han Jose end
former head of th* same depart
ment In San Lula Oblapo was a
member of ths faculty committee.
Members of Btgma Dolts Chi
journalistic fraternity, were also
active In the campaign. .
Activities which contributed to
ths fund included a two-day earnpus candy sale, a collect ton taken
at the fa n Joss vs. University of

Local Theater Troup
GIv m To Poly Fund

Campus.
Other faculty members on the
committee Included Lincoln J)

associate professor

S nsn

engineering! K<! C. Glover, profs*
■or of sleotneM-engineering) John
R, Banister, assistant to th* Dean
of the College) and Georg* A.
R athart assistant professor of
asroneutlsi.
Th* committee members selected
by Winsroth ere all former
members of ths Cal Poly staff.

First One Man Art
Exhibit In Library
Libby Hatch, Freshman Homs
Boor,miles coed Is presenting ths
first one-man art show In tho
library browsing room.
In Oils first show Libby displays
throe original oil paintings.
- T h e three paintings era MtUled,
"Christmas Berries", "Mexican
Shoreline" and "Desert In Bloom "
Ths latter "Desert In Bloom" will
bs sold to any Interested buyer.
Libby who halls from U Canada
has been painting for four years,
n t time she has
At ths present
painted a total Q#
uf 19 pictures and
‘ ‘ al last summer.
•old her first original
She has presented a ons-man
■how at John Muir High Hchool in
Pasadena. Oil painting Is strictly
a hobby and she also doss watercolors and designs mosaquss.
On Jan. 9. another student, Peter
Baldwin will present an exhibit
of watsrcolors.

M

Cal Poly memorial fund will
U neflt from ths ticket sales and
box office receipts of ths Han Luis
Obispo Little Theater production,
"Prlvst# Lives," presented at th#
former Moose Hall tonight through
next Tuesday at ItHO p.m.
W ritten with Noel Coward's par
ticular brand of light sardonic
touch, this flippant pises of fluff
glitters with give and take and
changing moods of a divorced
couple who ar* drawn hack Into
thalr fatal tov* fo re a rh other andexplosiv* bickering.
Advance tickets may be obtained
s t th* following locations In Ian
Lula Obispo: the Anderson hotel,
Hurley's pharmucy, Marshall Jewflry , Loonore Smith's, Uptown
Market end Brown's Music store. ,

IBM Schedules
Senior Pictures

Awards For Top Gradoi

E
c i& L w S S A F a
21 In the old powerhouse building.

Trophies will be awarded to the
dorms which achieve ths highest
grad* point average this .quarter.
Ths residence hall SMUell, sponsor
for the event, will give three tro
phis# to the three division dorms
which are I old mountain donna,
new mountain dorms and College
Ave. dorme. Trophies will be aw ar
ded tight after grade* ar* e u t

ns

IBM sards will b# used to notify
seniors of senior picture
ntmsnte, announced Stuart Lilly,
associate editor of ths 1001 El
Students automatically will be
listed through ths IBM process snd
appointment times wiB be typed on
each card and distributed through

Lilly requested men n> wear

sr-rs; i^iSrscs
plaln-nscksd sweaters.

f f a s E f V t t TO
W
s flfe n g u m .
Brooks and Lilly are associate
MRVft>
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Season’s Greetings
Will Add Morale To
Plane Crash Victims
BY ADELE WOODS
Four mora namaa to add to your
Hat of Baaaon'a
Saaaon'a Greetings
Oraatlnga are. Bill;
’ Hoaa,
toaa, Al Marlnal, Walt Shltnak ans
Johnn Nettles'
‘
Nettleahlp.
Still conflnerTto
aa to hoapltala in Ohio,
theao aurvlvora of Octobar’a piano
crash have boon reported'In "much
improvad physical condition", but
much In naaa of moral aupportl
Sinoa It takaa no longar to writa
a faw words of ancouragamant than
It doaa to addraaa tho card, Include
a note, to lot them know wo’ra still
ith them, mentally If not physiowith
ally.
With eards coming from campus
lation, thaac four man could ba
ad with pm -llngs, and In eom«<
I way, brlghtan tha holldiaya
for them,
*7Bagin your campaign to gat some
rasaoa arat
mall on tne way. Addre
arlnal and WalBilly Ross, Al Marini
tar. Shlmek,
al. Bouth Cove Ava-

E

nue

___ Toledo, Ohio.
__ ____
know from personal
experience how muoh of a lift can
M gotten Juet from "hearing from
the folks at home."________

ME Dapt. Gats G ift
From Richfield
sring ai

_ ..... Jng mo<

__________

study In lh e lr class room.
Complete with flowing wells and
a simulated underground oil n earvoir, the model wae given to the
college by the Richfield Oil Cor
poratton. "u se
the model ai
excellent educations
widely recognised." sal
tho Cal I
Dei
8 S S O . . M ngineering
m
nont.
■M
OV. Hie department
petroleum
ini
instruction
tion.
In 1004, Richfield built several
of the models to demonstrate to
laymen the oil conservation tech
niques that petroleum oagtnoera
have developed over the years.
Tho modal demonstrates how the
pressures of expanding gas and
advancing aalt water drive oil
through the porous rock In an oil
reservoir to the well-bottom so It
oan be brought to the surface, It
also shows how these vital pres
sures oan be maintained and even
restored so that
i t tho maxim
(mum
sunt of oil can
amount
oan Tbe recovered.
. The miniature oil
~ field, meai
naasuring four feet by three feet six
Inches. Is portable, yet largo
enough ao that it Is easily visible
to large groups.

Present-Day Smithy May Be
Driving Big Car To Races
By David Wans
Don't look for tho smithy under
tho spreading ahaatnut tree—for ha
may ba driving a Cadillac to tho
Kentucky Darby,
In fact, on tha money that a com
petent horseahoor ■makes theea
days, ha may well afford to mix
business with pleasure.
Although tha horse and buggy
days seam far behind, the cry for
well-trained horseahocrs Is louder
than aver. With proper training
and a strong back, a farrier can
cobble hla way from rage to riches.
Perhaps tha main reason w hy.
rompalant horseshoera are In such
great demand la that there ara only
two schools In tho United Htatea
that teach horseshoeing fulltime,
One of tho schools, la Cal Poly,
Hera, under the apprenticeship of
maater farrier Ralph Hoover,
modern nuclear-minded men ac
quire the techniques of seven
teenth century blacksmiths.
Students, many with already es
tablished vocations from taxi-cab
drivers to bank tellers, are enrolled
In this unique twelve-week course.

Out Of The Din
Dear Editor,
I have been under the 1microsslon that our college cafe.,
was supposed to serve
_____meale onl;
and not act ae a correction inatlIf by any ohanoe you forget
your maal ticket, either you pay
extra for the meal or go hungry.
1 am sure
euro th at tha cafeteria
______
ionnel oan Invent a better
method to handle suoh a situation.
It might Involve a little extra work
for the parson a t the register, but
It would not oompare to making »
poor ticket holder run baok to the
dorm or pay extra, as ho or she
has already paid for tha ticket In
advance.
Binoerly yours.
M. B. Choudhy

tha Unltad
Thay hall from all ovar tl
gtataa. Baoauaa aqulpmant and faellitiae limit tha enrollment -to eixtaan at a tlma, tha waiting period
at present la tv a years.
Located behind the farm machin
ery building, the quaint blaoksmlth
shop stands amid a rustic, secluded
atmosphere, Except for tha late
model pickups and oars scattered In
front of the area. It seema com
pletely oblvious of the modern rat
race.
At each of the student stations
In the shop Is an unusual-looking
iron stand lhto which Is damped a
horse's leg In the earns position It
would be on a live horse being shod.
Following tho same principle as
medical students working on ca
davers, eaoh student during the
course usee about fifty of these leg
specimens for practice In trimming
hoofa and fitting shoes to all kinds
of feat, H ones' rest differ from one
another Juet ae human feet do,
Hoover reminds his students. In
the oorner of tho blacksmith shop
Is a apeolal nfrlgeratlon compart
ment designed and built by Air
Conditioning Engineering students.
Hero, horses' lege obtained from
slaughter houses In Los Angeles
are kept for future use.
Stocky young Hoover, ae he waa
described In 1040 when the course
lin t began, learned hla honeahoe-

HEWSON

Womtn VoiltyboH Item
Sought h r Tournament
All ooeda a n onoouragod to_
ticipate In volleyball ever
day, t o . m. to 0 p. m. In <
Qym, The games, sponsors*
Women's Athletic Association, will
ndude In a tournament, and troSHas
L will
. be awarded the winners,
inounced Kathy Reilly, publicity
announced
chairman.
WAA invites residence halls,
oluba and other groups to form
toams to compote ror the trophies.
Officers
1 leers 1of this year's WA
reslds
Jan Madsen, president)
Cathie
Williams, vice-president) Jan Leon
ard, treasurer) Bus Gavdon, secre
tary) Kathy Reilly, publicity) Shirulli ..- chairman!
las Dodgion, bulletin
... manager
Judy Swirest, volleyball
and Jan Hhoda ana D<onna Lionel,
Arts and Science Council reprcecn
tatlvcs.
In i In the U. I . Cavalry. To erase
any suspicions about Hoover's pre
sent age. he was 14 In 1048 when
he Joined the Cal Poly faculty^»e
Its then youngest member. The
textbook used In the course are re
prints of the old cavalry manual...
The olaea eohedule for tho course
la heotlo. Students meet live days a
week, Monday through Friday for
eoven hours per day. Ona of tha
■evan houre ie lecture.
"This Ie probably tha only placa
where we don't have to worry about
atudents cutting olaeeea," Hoover
qulpa. Everyone In the olaas ie there
because of a sincere desire to learn.

HOUSE

Mail Movai
T o Cafatoria
In the cafeteria after the
the year.
A conferenoe with Howard
Watte, housing officer, revealed
th at the eampue post office will

o

,

t t

WRANGLERS

•r

We Don't Soil . . . . You liiy
151 Hlguorg St.
Son Lull Obispo

OFF CAMPUS RESIDENCE
*

. r r

the fall quarter. The apace will be
made available upon completion of
the new cafeteria aerosa from the
Men’a gym.
The move, scheduled to begin
Dec. 18 will require tho traniportatlon and Installation of approxi
mately 1000 mall boxes. The two
cubicles which now serve as the
post office will be removed to
make room for tho new threestory engineering building,
W atts estimates the cost of the
move and remodeling at $8000.

dr

Ntor tha Thtatrg District of Metropolitan
San Luis Obispo f
*

*
*
Tops In Feed — Dining Room In Residence

Telephone In Every Room

Application! for Wintor
Quartor Now Boing Accepted

El Mustang
...C arol Bucher
l’enny Qardnar
Itor ... ....David Wang
Itor .. leeeee Don Roberts
Bette Bats
i r a j w IRDIlVT
x , MMtMitetceeeeeoeeie
Bill Coekehott
Circulation M an ag er............ .
„ ,
.
Ralph Hinds 4
Production M anager........................ *
R. Roy Cranahew
Luis Obispo Campus
t«U*-WMklr Serfst Iks
ter

i! & '

T

eh

W

.901 Osos
*

h
LI 1-4100

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME TO LOOK OVER
OUR FACILITIES.

G a lle n K a m
G i f t S lip p e r s

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

|T h li airplane ie actually a flying
claieroom. The course taught In It
ii A ir Navigation, under m l con
ditions. The students are young
men who have been (elected as pos
sible future leaders of the Aeroepacs Team. Graduation after 32
waeks of training w ill w in each of
tho students the honored e llvs r
wings of an A ir Fores Nsvlgator
.and an Officer’s Commission.
F o r ce rta in young men, this
'training esn open the way to
bright carter of sxscutivs poten
tial. Right now th« A ir Fores it
scoring impressive ttchnologicsl
advenes* in the fields of ns ‘
tion, guidance end track!ung,
tro n ic i and radar. A n d here Is
where Its_ highly
and expss a w trained
____ ____
rlenced Navigator* w ill be expected
to take over commsnd positions of
Jncreating responsibility.
T o qualify fo r Navigator tra in *
ing aa an Aviation Cadet, you mutt
be between 19 and 2 6 ^ - tln g ls ,1
healthy and Intdligent. And you
m uit want to build «n exciting,
interesting carter in the Acroepace
Age. I f you think you measure up,1
we’d like to talk to you at tha naar-j
tst A ir Fores Recruiting OfficaJ
O r d ip and mail thia coupon.

X

Tktrt't a plact for tomorrow's
Itoitrt on tho
tAoroopaeo Tram. I T ^

Cm

Air Force
Students majoring In chemical, mechanical, or eleotfioal engineering a n now scheduling appointments to
obtain InJotmatlon on Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation, a major national produoar of diversified
machinery end chemicals. Company representatives will
visit the earnpus on JANUARY, 11 and 12.
Arrange menu for Individual interviews may ba made
through the local collage placement office.

iron TODAY

P ractical G ilts For the
Entire F am ily
Largeet S election in Town

COME IN AND SHOP
1

•■ M

J
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Mustang Cagers Host Alumns
Tomorrow Night in New Gym

Oilar-LaBelle Steal Show
In Novice Boxing Tourney

M uitang baaketball f o i l Interested In a "ture-thing”
wager, ihould bat on Cal Poly tomorrow night. Thgy can't
poaiibly lose.
Of courie the fact th a t tha currant M uitang crop, bleiltd with nine returning veterani, will m is t a group of
I a l u m n i , might — ’■ * -----------------*
¥

Coaoh Tom Laa'l
Les’i Mustang boxIn* team won'tt have
ha< to wait until
Feb. 8 when they meat Nevada
here to break in tn* new elevated
ring, Last Tuesday and Wednes
day's Novlea Boxing Tournament

S

ohanoee for placing a bat
bet *omewhat difficult.
Mustang caga coach. Ed Jorgantan, ambarklng on hla 14th year
at the M uitang hoop halm, plant
on throwing the doora to tha Men’s
Phyaloal Education Uymnatlum
opan to everyone, free of charga,
at 0iIB tomorrow avanlng,
Coach Tom Sawyer's faitmoving fraahman Colt aggregation
will m att Vandtnburg Air Fore*
Batt In the preliminary.
Though Muatanga Jo* Hycraw
and Thao Dunn, both All-Conferanca matarlal from yaara past, will
not ba eligible for action until
January, Jorgenaen atlll oan floor
n all veteran outfit, with Malcom
toCormlok (fl-B) and Jerry Bhacklefurd (O-i) at forward* | BUI
Warmerdam Cfl-B) center) and
Rally llounaavllle $0-1) and Jim

(

to win a iplit deeieion far the
Mitt Knockout, Bandy MoCallrey proudly petal wllh Wadnatday night'* Novice Tourna
>ni (l-r) ere. lobby Bruner, (Announcer), Lonnie Hupp (121); frank Carela (122); Dar
avion Ollar, (147); Ion Undemen ( lit); Bandy MoCallrey (Mitt Knockout); la b LabelU
l)i Ron Allen (Crulier-weighl; O try Chilean, (Heavyweight)i and Teurnamcnl Director

(0-0), Marlin Athby (0
many othari of vanoua
vlntagei.
The 1000-01 Mustang*,
the W hittier Collage P
night In tha M uitang Oy
will atart CCA A League
Jan. <1 ugalnat a reporter
UC, Santa Barbara Oaui
on tha aouthernora court.
Prior to the Jan. 0 laag
the MuaUnga play e r
league appaaranea*.
•ona Stat* Unlvarall
Southern.
"Wa've achadulad

crown.
. After a brief lntarmjaalcn, M u^

I, will uw
fatality In
MuaUnga return to action
y evanTng In tha Mon'a
Phyaloal Education Oymnaoium at
B p.m. agalnct the University of
California a t la n U Barbara.
No admlaalon will ba charged
for either oonUat.

a

heavyweight division.
Harden’s 1000-01 aquad. waa
decimated by tha loaa of heavy
weight* Al Marlnal and Bill Dau
phin, who wars both injured In the
(ll-fatad Toledo air crash,
Tha loaa of John Ball, who waa
runner-up for the Eleventh Naval
Dlctriot 177 pound ohamplonchlp

Chrlatmaa layoff, parhapa, added
•ome ruet to tha boya prior to
league play. Thla won't happen
again."
Tha fraahman Colt aquad, who
Buoeumbed last Tuaaday night to
l’ortervlll* junior eollefe In their
opener, will probably Feature tha
tne work of guard* Kon Johnson
0-1) and Jim Deacon (0-0)| cantor
lob Wllmont (0-0)1 and forward*
(0-1). Both Wllmont and Horwath
Mika Manro (B-4) and Bob Horwath
have caught tha aya of Jorgensen

1

The Phlllioe and Athletic* each
hae flniehed In tact place 10 times,
more than any other team In the
major league*. The A’e flniehed
laat I I tlmee while In Philadelphia
and one* In Kanaaa City.

While the tourney wee regarded
i a huge success by both epee-

1960-61 Colti

I to eolleit ap-

•jnsrt: . r i

Baskstbill Schsduls

tag. (TMa'eould,

Nov. 90—Porterville JC

g
: t& W L g ftir
Dec. 7—C o lle t of lequoiaa

1960-61

Muiting

Bsskotbsll Schtdulo

t10—Artion*
K 5i r . (

lrt W#»imi>nt
27—University

rbara
Poly
aft
al Poly
eg* at

Jon 6 -U .C . Santa Barbara*

an. 24—Coalings^JC at Cal Poly
an, 17—Freeno Froahh a t Freem
an. 81—Coalings JC at Coalings
eb. 3—Peed ley College at

I

Feb.
. .
Feb.

Jan. 7—Lae Angeles Stole'
Jan'. 27—Fresno Itoto'Seftega

There
There
Here

4—College of lequolae
~
at
Cal Poly
ly
feetmont Prosh at
7—Wei

. i f f i ’W r i S L

K r U ,ra
rhood a t
Reunsavllle, Sob Eberhard,
, Ben Andersen, Oserg* Beet
fee Ryerow, Dal* Xuykeadall, aad Jim Clark. Treat (l-r) Bill McLain (Mgr),
Wright (Mgr)._________________________________.

Feb. 20—Freeno Froeh a t Cal Poly
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The W in n e h !

Tha memory of Muatanpf football*
or Curtla Hill, who parlanod in tho
Oct. 20 tragedy In Toledo, Ohio
llvoa on. Hill who for throe yoara
rewrote the Muatang record hook
aa a glue-fingered end. haa been
selected to the United Praaa Inter*
national Little All-Count honorable
mention list, in addition to being
selected on the flrat-toam All*
CCAA Conference Hat aa an end
for the aecond oonaecutive year.
Mustangs Ted Tollnar and Carl
Bowaer,, both aurvlvora of the craah
l ao received
11000
‘ honora. Though
cel'
lly *1*
__ _.jiat_
Mustangs played ___
only
gamea of theTr
ill nine gamp schedule,
quarterback Ted Tollnar hit 07 of
108 paaaea for 900 yard* und alx
touchdown*, to lead the league
pnaaera in total yardage.
llpwaer, who carried 01 time* for
288 yarda and two touchdown
romp*, landed a flrat-toam fullback
berth on the 1000 All-CCAA anuati,
hla first appeurattco on tha firatteam aolectlona. Itowaer haa alao
boon nominated for .the unnUal l’alo
Sport* Club Pop Warnor Award,
an honor beatowed on tho moat vol
uble player from th e vnrioua
team* on the weat coaat.
The 1000 All-CCAA Confer
ence grlddera wore aelected by the
coaches of the conference team*,
(Hoad Muatang Couch Roy'Hughe*

did not caat hla ballot, alnce the
Muatnnga did not meet Santa Bar
bara and Loa Angelo* State thla
aenaon.)
All-CCAA Firat Team

S

1
JT ,

WHO'S NIXTT . . . Mlii Knockout, Bandy MoCalfrey, a Ireihman Phyiloal
Bduoatlon major from Slerravllle, prove* that boning la lalrly simple aa her
"opponent" Dr. Hugh Law (on floor) dlaeovera. Muatang Boeing Coach Tom
Lee raiaea Sandy'* arm In victory, a* he did during tho MTa* Knockout
coronation ceremony laet Wednesday night during the Novloe Boeing
Tournament.
Tha Placement office la making
more uaa of tha actlvltlaa Iranacrlpa, which oontlnuad to gain
atatua aa an educational Inatrumint. So tha actlvltlaa tranacrlpt
waa converted to IBM prucaaaing.

C

U

m

'.

le c to r Alvares^ LBS
tunny Blahop
. w i L _ . ____
i Von Galder, F S C . .
)ale Meaaer, FSC . . . . . .
Carl Bowaer, C P ............... KB
Larry Iwaaakl, KSC • • . HB
Second Team
Gary Knecht| UC8B
Dlek Carey. LAS
Hon Puckett, I,AH . .
Lou Popster, PMC .
Dick Hohrke, KSC . .
Ham llankeraon, LAH
Harold Grey, LAH
Dick Morris, HDH -------» »
Jim Boyett, UCSB 4. .4. 11 CIP
George Itagadale, FSC , . HB
Joe Womaca LAB ■ , • , • FB

K
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Hanks Need* Golfers;
'Mural Gagers Form

Curt Hill'Tollner-Bowser
Selected for Grid Honors

Honorable Mention
b Pinkerton, LHB , . . . K
UCHB . . . HB
B r i a n ------ - _LUM . . . . HB
LAH• • * QB
_ __ jr,__1
Dallas Moon, LBB . , , , H H
Kn PacuIbBr LAS

While Ed Jorgensen’s Mustang
eager* hava already started their
1000-01 eeaeon play, Intramurala
Chairman, Bill Mllltor, with an eya
on prospective ’mural eager*’, haa
rallad a m atting of proapectlva
csg scap taln a today at 12 p.m. In
tha Men'a Gymnasium. Captains art
urged to bring their roatera, In adon to interected personnel,
League action will tentatlvly atari
on tha aacond waak of that W inter
Quarter.
Dr. Chuck Hanka’ varatty golf
aquad will meet Monday Dec. B at
4 p.m. in room 141 of tho Math
ematics and Home Economics build
ing. All aspiring golfers are urged
to attend the meeting, or rontaot
Dr. Hanke prior to the meeting.
— F o r Y our—

JEWELRY NEEDS
,•
•
•
•
•
•
•

S

•
•
•

STANDARD
PORTABLE .
ELECTRIC

Watches
Clocks
Diamonds
Lighters
Shavers
Jowtlry
Diamond Ring* '

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
Aulheristd leuthem
Faelfle Wateh Inspects*

1009 Hlgyora

LI 3*4543

TYPEWRITERS
DON'S SHOE SHOP
1121 triad Strait
Johnny
I Ml lleefci From Purify
It'i atlll quite a whlla until tha
------NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
aindar trackman don tholr aplkod
C O W B O Y BOOT REPAIRS
"Beet Trode-ln and Budget Term* In Town"
ahooa and thtnolad unlforma, but
SHOE RFPAIRlNfi
<00 Hlguiro
U 1-7147
Track Coach Walt Wtlllameon I*
worried and oonoamad about Cal
Poly'a proapaota In tha CCAA
league.
Tha football air dtaaotor In Ohio
which took tho llvoa of 10 playora
alao doolmatod Wllllamaon'a ranka
of traek poaalbllltloa.
"Vlo Hall, of couree, waa a oneman team”, Wllltameon aaid sadly.
But, in addition to tha loaa of Hall,
an alternate to tha United Htatea
track team on thla yaar’a OlymPoll’* favorite caeual fabric Interpreted by V-H In en elegantly understated sport shirt.
lea, thara ware other likely atari
Pine
pin w elt corduroy with short point, medium spread collar, two roomy bluffed edge
and fine proapecte,
pocket* and long sleeves. Satin lined collar and yoke fo r additional comfort. Colors:
Marehall Kulju waa a 440 yard
Roeriot, Antelope, Lodsn, Sand. I , M, L, XL
runner and a reliable relay team
member. BUI Stewart aa a fresh
man last year waa doing a great
wlth the broad Jump and high
ip, Improving with each perfor
mance. Jim Ledbetter waa an aapiraat for the ahot put aid waa
•apecU'd to strengthen the team.
Dean Carlson wee a hurdler who
MM planned to go out for track
this eea*on. He won all the hurdle
events In laat year’s Intramural
track meet.
tlltamaon say* the only hope
MONTimv a CMortrto, « an luir oaiaw o
Poty ha* to field a reprenaentatlve track team la to got permiaalon from tho CCAA to uaa fresh
man athlete*. There are aavoral
proapecta who want to onroll
during tho Winter and Spring
quarters, but ere holding up thalr
application* until Cal Poly dfcldea
how they can be ueed, Williamson
added.

CLASSIC CORDUROY
By Van Hausen
5.95

B

Wickenden’s
Traditional Cloth**

r

The
Iowa State
Teachera,
coached by the former Little AllAmerican center from Cal Poly,
•te n Sheriff, loet laet Saturday to
Hillsdale College 17-0 In the
eleventh annual Mineral Bowl foot
ball game. Sheriff coached tho
Panthers to a nine consecutive win
record thla season, marking the
Panthers firat undefeated effort
in B1 years.
Muatang merman Larry Cola
and Jack Adam were named to tha
seoond All-Tourney squad follow*,
'ater Polo 1
State College Water
Ing tha Rtata
Tournament held in Ban Fran*
cleco two woeka ago.

Have Rooms’W II! Rent
Reasonable
r \

Grandview M otel

HAVE

AI W AY!

IIA D

S

Metro-Goldwyn-Maytr
present*

”

"WHIRS THI BOYS AM 1

A Euterpe production
.

in

abiding hatred for the bottom crust
of rye bread. There la no particular
reason for making this point, aacept
that-whenever I think of Fort
Lauderdale, I think of rye bread.
There la no particular reason for that
either, but I have been thinking of
Fort Lauderdale. Fort Lauderdale la
"wher* the boy* aro." Rlaht now,
that la. Moat of tha time, serenity
reign* In Fort Lauderdale. (T m
Chamber of Commerce will hats met
they uy It nevar rain* In lort
Lauderdale,) But, for two week*,
twenty thouund collegian* dcicend
on thl* peaceful community and taka
It apart, peace by peace. They call
It Spring Vacation, but It'i more like
amateur night at Cape Canaveral.
They capture Florida and throw the
Keys away. But 1 ihouldn't Joke—
not while people are holding mass
prayer meeting* for an early hurrl*
cans lesion.
This I* "wher* tha bov* are." And
rla, too. Such girl*, it make* you
lay to looket them. If you look long
enough, 'you reach an advanced
itage of dlaslneaa called aphro*
dlssler. It’* like being In love. Thafe
what happened to me, and It will
happen to you, too. Everywhere you
turn — beachei full of them, motel*
and hotel* full of them, car* full of
thrm, pool* full of them, bathing
lull* full of them. Ah, bathing suits
• , . whan the man *ald, "Ira the
Hide thinga in life that count," he
muit have been thinking of bathing
suit*. But moady, It's the girls.
Olrla In lova, glrta In trouble, bright
girl* with a Aiture, not-to-brlaht
girl* with a put, rich girl* in the lap
of luxury, poor girl* In any lap
that'll have them, girls of every ils*
and discretion. It isn’t any wonder
that title la "where the b o y * are."
And tha thlnn that happen era
wacky and wild and wicked and
warmly wonderful "where the boy*
are." Someone ahould make a movie
about It. Hay, tomeone did I M-Q-M
call* it "Where The Boy* Are.”
starring Dolore* Hart, Grorga Hamil
ton, Vvetta Mlmleux, Jim Hutton,
Barbara Ntcholi, Paula Prentiss, with
Frank Oonhln and introducing popu
lar recording star Connie Franc!*
In her flrit icreen role. You'll
wan*. te.*aa all ~tfe»
that happen "Wher# The
Boy* Ara."

3074 Meaterey It,---------. lea Lets OMape U 1-1700
by Henry Levte.
I by Jo* Pa*Urnok.
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Davy's Merry Men of Music . . .

Collegians Present
Big Bond Sounds

nrTEEN STRONG.....Cal Poly's dance band, the Collegians line up
before a lypleal Monday or Wednesday night session. Trom left to right)
Rich Andenen, Arch; John Irlbarren, AH; Jon Qoodan, AH, Rudy Hagelelt,
EL; Bruce Allan, EL, unidentified trombone iltde player; Lea Broca, EL,

h u rry Lo rto n_,-g fcr Gerry Qllltvan, Bio Sat; Cbrif Crolt,
‘Dollente,
■' He. FM;
FM, Bill
‘
Sharp, Arehi Charlie Stelanettl, ELi
Truck Crop*; Jack Pierce, Butlneaai Harold Hinkle, IE.

A brand new Bound dona up in
bright braia wrappings will greet
dancsgoers at Crandall Oym after
the game tomorrow night,
f The Collegians, complete with
Vocals and several new versions of
"old
initrumentala, will present
old inatrumontala,
"When a Rodgle meets a wldgle,”
a clever arrangement by Rich
Andersen, manager of the group,
of "Cornin' through the B ra /'
an BVMBB
obvious a-laphaaia
MS on
i■ '
I With ■
"full rich big-band stylo" &
aggragatlon plays tha arrange
ment* of several artists Including,
Las Brown. Lea Klgsrt, Stan Ken
ton and Ted Heath.
The Collegians are well known
throughout California. Director
Harold P. Davidson ersdlts the annual spring muck tour for this.
Past tours havs taksn the group
to the Han Kranciaco. Los Angola*
and Han Joaquin Vallsy areas.
Most of tho band msmbers had
previous muskal sxpsrlsnct before
entering Cal Poly; Tryouts are
hold for the 16-ihsmbor group each
fall.
Msmbsra stem from all three
major academic divisions but most
of the man are In Engineering of
some kind.

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A
NEW CAR
atyour Chevrolet dealer’s
Now you can make your car-shopping round* the easy way—all under one roof! For '61 your Chevrolet dealer offers
nearly any type of car you could want—at the kind of price that’ll make you want it all the more. There’s a whole new
crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before
in the lund. There are new Chevy Biscaynes — the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets, beautiful
Bel Airs, elegant Impalos, six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-pussengor models.

■

a _____

Como in und pick and choose to your heart’s content!

N ew ’61 Chevrolet

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
Thara aru six aaakr loading Chsvrolat wagons tor ’01—ranging
from hudgot-pluastng Brook woods to luxurious Nomads. Each
has a cava-slxad curgo opening measuring almost five fast
acrosa end a concealed com partment for (towing valuablea
(with an optional extra-coat lock).

New ’61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE

Here's n new measure of eloganee from (ho moat elegant Chevrolets of
all. There'a u full lino of five Im palas—each with senslolo now dimension*
right back to an oaaier-to-pack trunk that louda down ut bumpor level
and lute you pile baggage IS% higher.

There’a a whole crow of new Chevy Corvairs for '01—polished and
porfootod to bring you spunk, space and savings. Lower priced sedans
and coupes offer nearly l'J% more room under the hood for your
luggage—and you can also chooso from four new family-lovin' wagons.

New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Alra, prtoed juat above the thrlftleat full-ala* Chevlaa,
bring you nawneaa you oan uae: larger door openings, higher eaey-chalr
HQMIN, m u m

.i v g -------al|
ju v p p id
r u u m in i r u n i . m v n j

iw u

up in parkablo now outaldo dimonoioni

New ' l l Chevrolet 4-D O O R B lf C A Y N E •
NOW-BIQ-CAR COMFORT AT SMALL-CAR RRICIS-Chsvy's new Slscavnes,
6 or ve, are built t® eave In a big way. They offer a full meiaure of Chev
rolet quality, roomlneaa and proved performance, yet they are priced right
down with many eara that give you a lot leaa.

See the new Chevrolet care, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorised Chevrolet dealer's

r
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Woolgrowers Visit Shttp
Camps On Valley Tour
Col Poly Woolgrowers traveled
to Bakersfield for thetr annual
field trip recently.
Accompanied by Suelman Col
lins, 17 students visited several
Masque sheep camps where lamb
ing was In progress. Three stu
dents from South America were
able to act as Interpreters, and
conversed with the herders as to
the care of ewes and lambs on al
falfa pasture.
Interm ittent rain did not damp
en the spirits of the sheep, sheep
herders or visitors, The previous
rainfall had "greened" the arse,
and the sheepmen were looking
forward to a successful year on

native feed, instead of the more
expensive alfalfa pasture.
The group rumped on the Glenn
Maddux ranch In Rust Bakers
field.
The trip was arranged and
guided by I’nul Summers, a for
mer Poly student who li w e ll
acquainted with sheep owners of
the area.

SCOOTERS

are designing a nuolear-fueled
rocket engine.
»
Installation of a supersonic wind
tunnel is being accomplished by
senior students who dcslgnod and
built It.
"A valuable addition to tho aero
nautical laboratory, the wind tun
nel will extend the facilities for
testing at high speeds," Richard
son concluded.

■lee—?« rts—Bonrlae
1637 N, Broadway

Hewson House
IT WOMB . . , Joe Trues demonstrates to other members ol the Printing Department faculty how to oporato
tho department's new Intertype fetosetter. from left to right observers arti Larry Eohrote, C. n. Gregory, Wes
ley Dunn, Jim Babb and Bert follows.____________________'_____

,

.

’

Off-Campus Residence

'

New Equipment for
Printing Majore
ring Into
im
In antic!dpatlon to moving
Arts■ Building,
tha naw Graphic
_ _
Cal Poly'a Printing_ Department Is
receiving an array of printing
aqulpmsnt. Latest addition put Into
operation la a . 665,000 Intertype
Fotoaottor, a girt from tha Intartype Corporation.
"Cal Poly la the only achool In the
United Btatee as fsr as I know to
receive such a gift." Said Bert
Fellows, department head.
Other maenlnery received by ths
department Includes four new
Linotypes which were installed last
•.print, a naw Intertype, a Ham
mond arorchar with timer and thsrmoatat for mat drying, a Ham
mond plato ahovor for Moving tha
mort • than • typo • high casts, and
two kydraullg
lydraullf trucks
_____withJMsklda for
f ppaper
assisting with the moving o►
itarhlnery
""I RTS all this aqulpmsnt being
purchased when the Graphic Arts
Building which will house
Printing Department will not
1621
ready for occupancy until IW62
Two reasons wars given by Pel
lows| one Is that by purchasing tha
equipment now the department Is
saving up to 10 par cent over what
tha aqulpmsnt will oost in a year
or two. The ■acond reason is that
"wo shouldn't wait until ths now
building lo complstod for tho stu
dents to onjoy thd opportunity to
work with tho now equipment".
Whan tha department movsa Into
tha naw building In 1062 more naw
equipment will be installed to com
plete the ploture. Among othdr
things, a web-fed newspaper press
will take Its place In tha ntw struc
ture enabling EL MURTANO to
have a paper as large as 16 pages
printed on one praas-run.
ANHWKKH TO BABY PICTURE*
Tha man featured In last week’s
Vails and Snails and Puppy dog
tails, were In order of appearancei
Robert Andrelnt, English Depart
ment; John Healey, Journalism
Dapartmenti Everett Dorrough,
El Corral | and Tom Lae, Boxing
Coach.

★

Aero Soniora Develop Wind
Tunnel, Rocket Engine
Completion of tho "Vagabond"
glldar, development of a nuclearfueled rocket engine and Installa
tion of a supersonic wind tunnel
are three of the senior project*
this year in ths Aeronautical En
gineering Department.
The "Vugabond" glldar project
is been the pet of the senior stuint during the pust three years,
said J. 0. Richardson, depnaftmnnt
head. "There are over 6,000 man
hours involved so far," he con
tinued.
everything in
In the
— "covering
1'uvtnni vvwijrvmiiji
uiw
. . . from
....... .....
design
dgn to etress
stress an
analtnd hbalance
i'
ysia, weight and
check,
aerodynamic
tha pro
______ analysis
lalynls and
_____
curement and
a ‘ fabrication of* tho
“
curemsnt
materials,"
Twelve students are working on

ths project this year completing
the covering of the tall and wings
and Installing the controls. They
hope to have It ready for Poly
Royal.
Two students, Tony Masraff and
Wult Klempersr have already of‘
Musraff
fsrod
to ba tost‘ pilots.
pi!
leurned to fly glider
iters os a cadet
___
In his native Egypt with the Ugyptlun Air Force, and Klemperer has
flown over 200 hours in gliders and
Is qualified for ths coveted Circle
C gliding certificate, received only
through superior glider flying. Tha
single utility plana will be iowed
by an automobile during its initial
teats, reported Richardson.
Charles Naretto and Byron
Troutman, as their senior project

★

★

★

Wishes All Students
the Best of Luck
on Final Exam s—
and the Happiest
*

’’

of Holiday
Seasons

One nice thing cheat the drive-In movies—yea always hnsw where year
wife's shssi srs whsn yea art rsedy ts start hsmt.

CAL POLY STUDENTS
see us fo r fju t,

PHOTO FINISH
EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT

CAL PHOTO
899 Higuera

San Luis Obispo

Whstivsr year M
l may he In famishing year egartmsnf, we
ms
m•n th*
__ _________tiw
sen help yea A
design
ths ________
msst useful arrangsmsat.
Ths smell itady
a,-the ci
cernsr as shewn ebevt,-ths
complete had mem end stady Vemblnctien
- - .......c — . . — cat arc ,__ . . . . . ike haadreds t f cemhtnaHgni
tha t ccn he werhsd sat with ear line et Weedlcnd Isid y -Y e 'fin ish

fyrnif up#.

F

ng includes six doctors
offices, 12 treatm ent rooms, and
alao a 80-bad Inftrmary.

BARR'S
I

COMING EXAMS
an d may you have the
HAPPIEST HOLIDAY SEASON
‘ EVER!

i

m V , ? Planning an famishing a narssry In the n ta r fatars,
th ? ^ iJ
I!n pU' t 1h ,l# *
" keslnettg at ear stem b .fe r.
sheald he tw l«
^
p lK * P M I- •" « ••• ^ e rs

DRIVE-Df
RESTAURANT
NIOHWAY I

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

AT COLUOB SQUARE

712 HlftMMi Street

GLIDDEN P A IN T CENTER
894 Foothill Blvd.

Cellsgs Sguarc Shagging Cantor

Puppets Fascinating Hobby
For Curriculum Librarian
"Gretol," "G ertrude the giraffe" and "the Violinist" are
only three of the many puppeU created by Pearl Turner, curri
culum librarian. Charming, prematurely gray-halred Pearl
makes puppet* a* a hobby. If the word “hobby" denote*
amateurism, the puppet* she make* are certainly an exception.
She began making puppets *■ «

------------------------

Gwsn,H.nd C.r.mony
defray her
ter expenses. During the
■ummera ■he Uught puppetmaking *t ■ national girl aeout
camp.
“The girls became clever marion
ette makers," aha recall*, “ I made
the stage aettlng and prepared
aerlpta for the shows."
By the time ahe graduated from
Ban Joae State and decided to
oin the navy, ahe had accumulated
pvta. During the
10 to 40 puppet
three and n half years that aho
waa in tho service, the uuppeta
were stored In her brother* attic.
The mice somehow got to tho
puppots and destroyed moat of
them. “For me" ahe «aya, "this
wan the worst casualty of tho
wart"
To take advantage of the Q I
BUI, she took a m aster's degree In
education at U 8 C. Then, because
there waa atlll some left, "the
Scotch In me" prompted her to
acquire another degree in library
•donee. When naked why she didn't
go into puppetry professionally,
ahe replied modestly th at her votes
wa* not flexible enough.
To explain how a puppet la made
1 one of her
emonatrate.
and hlnta

J

properly and molding and mailing
the head, her audiences are faaclnated and spellbound by the alight
realistic movements of the puppet.
It le remarkable th at “acrew-eyea,"
■crap wood, plaatacene. paper
towela, leather atrlpa, wires and
let paper rould produce aueh
idnatlng creatures.
Just as each puppet la given a
name, It has a definite personality
of its own. Aa the puppeteer works
with It, there grows a fondness or
attachment to the puppet. “The
Violinist," whloh evidently la Mlse
Turner’s favorite, Is an outstanding
illustration of how this fact la
true. Several yeara ago, a profes
sional puppet company offered to
buy “the Violinist" for $88.
“Twenty-five dollars was a lot of
money, and It was flattering that
a professional company would
want to buy the puppet, but I
Just couldn't aall It, ahe said.
After »a tilP
thoughtful
U gi ^ . „pause,
___ I
continued,“Why, selling it would be
gow n own ohildl"
like selling your
Miss Turner
rnnf hhas
i _ not giyan up
s. Bhs oooaslon
occasionally proher puppets.
duces snows for Interestei
For her own reference and for
interested students, she keeps a
good sampling of puppet-maxing
books in the curriculum library,
located downstairs of the library.

B

P a p F F A Chanfrmrt

r g r r r * V e llip r e r S
The Agricultural Eduoa
Education Dopartment held an initiation i
mony recently In the beef pavilion.
pavl
Candidate* for the Initiation
(
warp thei Qreen
Hands from the
^ . chanter*
. . p i In __
FFA
San I.ula Obispo
und Santa Barbara areas.
areas Thay
nnd
wore raised to the degree of chap
ter farmers,
The object of the ceremony was
to enable Ag Ed majors to be
come familiar with activities and
procedures of the oluh,
Bart of the initiation ceremony
Included obstacles the Qreen
Hands had to overcome In order
to be raised to the next degree.
The obstacles were Ignoraneo,
waste, Idolenco and Isolation.
After the meeting and passing
these obstacles, the cundldutes
ware Interviewed by officers U o
Scheuber, Bud Cully, Bax Hayes.
V /r‘, Murry, Lyn Rledman and
Merlyn Snavely,

Cardinal Kay Prevldai Coed
Loungt In Crandall Gymnasium
Lounge facilities have been sat
up
Qymnaalum for
I . in Crandall
.------- Oymnaa.__
ooede living on and off campus.
Th* women ■ lounge, sponsored by
Cardinal .Key, provides lockers,
tables and chairs for studying and
showers. Couchea will bo added.
Open I ’ a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays,
it Is located at the southeast cor
ner of the Qymnaalum Building,
near the Boat office.
Mary Etta Murray, Cardinal Key
faoulty advlaor, encourages women
students to use this lounge Inetead
of the smaller lounges located In
class buildings.
Tha sponsoring group welcomes
suggestions for further facilities
fo rth * convenience of oooda.
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Three States Paying
Bonuses To Vets*y
y

Three states, Alaska, Hawaii
and Kentucky, are paving bonuses
to veterans. These bonuses are
41) par month for wartime servloe
In tne United States, and 116 per
month for aervloe outalde the con
tinental llihlts, with limits of 8300
and $500, reapeotlvaly. There Is a
provision In certain cases for pay
ment to survivors.
Paving a bonus of $10 per
month for service between Nept.
16, 1040, and Nov. 1, 1045 is Alasta. Applicants must have had at
east 00 days aervloe und must
have resided in Alaska at least one
year prior to entering service.
Hawaii pays 1800 for disabled
Ilaabled
/oild War I I. The
veterans of Wo
applicants must have real dad In
"await
all at leaat'al months before
entering service, •ve beei*n
I diecharged or releasi
under honorable conditions, and hiave at least.
a 10 per cent disability rating.
Survivors are nqt eligible.
Kentucky pays bonuses of up to
$800 to veterans of four wars, but
only if they are residents. Bene
ficiaries must have resided In Ken
tucky before entering service, on
last Nov,
Nov, 8 (Election Day), and
must res!Ido there when receiving
puyment Qualifying service in
clude at least 00 days in the Span
ish American War, World War I,
World War II or tne Korean ConfUst,
Applloat
ition blanks
uses or fui
further information can be
Veterana
obtained at your local
__
Administration Office, 864 Hunt*
Rosa Ht,, Ban Lula Obiapo.

I

Tau Sigma Scholarships Open To Engineers
Englntsring studanta are urgad
to apply for tha I860 Tau Sigma
1960-61 scholarship.
Tho applicant must ba a Junior
or aanlor In atandthg, grade* in
the upper' ona-thlrd of tha angl nee ring division 'trlaaaea, must
display sn Interest In his major
field of study, and In eollsge ac ’

tivity* and preeent a plotura of
financial need.
Hrlu.larshlp i
forma
may be obtains
sTon*'"OffioeT'"Ad.v' 188T I S r m s
should be' completed and returned
lstlons Qffloe before
to the Admissions
Deo. 16.
All applicants
ptleanta should request^*
raquaa
copy of their transcript from
Rteordar'a Offtea.

' CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
<•

I UNDAY IHIVICEI

'

Sunday School ............................ti48 A M, . . .
Morning Worship letesssMissSstieiesttMssssMts II tOO A.M.
Youth Hour ........ .............................. 8:00 P.M.
Evangellstle Servloe **eest'*tM* " * " " ,,IA>." 7i00 P.M.
Waller Qeehrlag, Pooler
818 Santa Rosa St.
“A lot ol people, Iron tho way they live, make you think they've
got a ticket to heaven on a Pullman parlor ear and have ordered
tho porter to wake 'em up when they gel there."
' >

{

a

TV an d RADIO SERVICE
Featuring Special DISCOUNTS to Poly Student*
Hi-Fi
Record Changer*
2-Way Mobile Radio*

MORRISON ELECTRONICS
1837 Monterey Street

Phene Liberty 4-0111

Sailing Clan Will Ba
Offered Winfer Quartar
A course In sailing theory will
be offered next quarter by the
Cal Toly Corinthians Balling Club,
according to Fred Honor*, com
modore.
The courses will be open to all
persons interested In soiling. A
re* of |8 will he charged for In
struction. Those taking the eouree
will be under no obligation to Join
the club, Honor* said.

. Advice when most needed Is
least heeded.

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monterey & California Blvd.

Phone LI 3-3821

John Quinn Namtd Hoad
of 1961 Hom$coming
John Quinn haa been sleeted
^ t e n a r a l chairman of the 1961
Homecoming
Other officer* elected are t Dan
Kelly, vice-presidenti Bandy Thlxton, secretary, and Joe Mcllno,
treasurer.
Positions to be filled by appotntnmnt Includes publicity chair
man, ptrrade chairman, Homecom
ing (fane* chairman, Coronatlor
Ball chairman, transportation am
program scheduling chairman, am
bonfire chairman.

A ll set to play Santa Claus?

.1 J J V

Truly TODAY In sp irit, . ,
fresh, sophisticated, beautiful. , ,
yours from your
MASTER JEW ELER —

W hat you need is a red su it, w hite board, fat pillow ,
and a paok Rill o f Esterbrook Classic Pen and P en d l
Sets. Y ou oan be anyone'i favorite Santa if you |lv a
tha sm oothest-looking, sm oothest-w riting Christm as
l if t th is aids o f the N orth P d a , Your ehoio* o f « holi
day colors and 8 2 ohangeabls pan points, to o /

I
IIV IS

Ipaclal Courtesy
to Poly Students

W o CASH
Your Chocks
1011 Mono Itroet

IUAUMMRNT » m l W BO U IN O NINOS

THE TIME SHOP

1029 MOKRO ST.

SAN LUIS OBISPO

TH BM B'S A PO IN T C H Q IC B O S S S - O N B IB C U S T O M -e iT T B D SON V O U I

Alumni Faculty Members
Number High A t Poly
C a 1 P o l y ’ * futility ha* 27
members who r*c«lv*d baihelor'of
science degrees from Cal Poly. In
addition to thla, *!x othoi'* havo
obtained m atter or nrte dogrso*
hem
The Animal Huebandry depart*
ment ha* the highest number of
alumni with six Instructor*. They
are: Richard Dirkett, Tom Brannum. Jams* Flanagan, Frank Fox,
Bill Olbford, and Lamond Wood*,
Three of the Agriculture Engi
neering faculty hall from Cal Poly,
including William Klrkpntrlcx,
Robert Matheny, and Glenn Rich.
An Interesting aldellurht ahow*
Graduate Mnnairer Hob Bnlnk
graduated In the Animal lluelmnary Department, a* did Robert
oitrom, retldent supervisor, Don
[orris, the present college perionel
officer, graduated with a degree In
Physical Education and a Masters
degree In education. Regiatrar
Saxton Wraith earned hi* M.A.
degree in Mathematic* her*.
Owen Servathia, a member of the
bu*lne*a faculty, received u Social
Science degree dn tho campu*,
and Leon Magur, originally in the
Electronic* Department, npw In
struct* physic*.
Other* who received M. A.
degrees from Poly include; Harmon
Toon*, head of theI Dairy JDup i h
ment; Dale Andrews, special
lucgtlonal services coordinator!
nderson, E n g l i s h
Clisabeth Anderson,
)*partm*nt, and Georg* ' w
Beetle,
dusio D*
Department.
Instructors with a B.S, degree
from this campus are; Anthony
Amato, Ornamental Horticulture)

E

Ag Buiinsss Group
Joins Poly Program

.
I-

•

As a result of changing agri
cultural trends and the farmer's
growing dependency upon farm re
lated businesses and government
service agencies, a new major at
Cal Poly, designed to prepare stu
dents for farm related business
careers, has Joined the campus
"learn by doing" program.
Headed by Dr. Dan Chase, the
Agricultural Business Management
Department ^has some 70 students
engaged in ugrlculture and technlcul skill* in specialised field* of
agriculture according to their in
terest and needs,
"ARM major* tnke part in many
activities Involved In the produc
tion, processing and merchandising
of crops and livestock from the
Poly campus," says Dr. Chase,
"and get a clear perspective In
both agricultural und business
training required for success in
the farm related business area."
The Agricultural Business Club,
under thu direction of advisors
Chase and Dr. Lauren Granger,
plans an active and Interesting
ear , and recently took part In a
Eeld trip to Santa Barbara as
their first club activity,
Officers for the club Include!
president, Btuart Brown | vicepresident. Dan Davsyi secretary,
Ronald Lychtlt treasurer, John
Collier! activities chairman, John
Try get ad; Agriculture Council rep
resentative, Jeff Roblneon; Poly
Royal representative.
Folwer;
i vji i uauiivNvivvi Kirk
raiiB ruiwur)
clerical assistant, Bill Plhl; and re
porter, Louie Hunttngtoh.

Jam**
Anderson, Mechunlcal
Engineering;
Howard
Brown,
Ornamental Horticulture! Clifford
Fliher, 'Electronic Engineering;
Harold Gregory. Printing! Richard
Hall, Machino Rhopi Jerome Houlla.
Physic* and Chemistry! David
Montgomery, lilologlcal Science*!
Derek Price, Mechanical Engineer
ing, John Rogalln, Farm Manage
ment! Let) Ruguru, Machine ahop;
Joseph Truex, Printing) and-Lloyd
Work, physic*.

Export Education
Discussed Hero
Returning from m o r e than
100,000 miles of travel on behalf
of the United Nation* Educational,
HolentlAo and Cultural Organlaetlon (UNESCO), Dr. Gordon I.
Hwamon, Professor of education
at the University of Mlnnoiota,
will speak on problem* of export
ing adoration Saturday, Deo. R,
at • p.m. In the Air Conditioning
Auditorium.
Swanson's lecture i* being spuned by the Beta Gamma (laid
"{I*1
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa,
i>a, men's
educational fraternity In thla area,
as a service to teachers and the
general public. As a program offi
cer In UNKHCOj Hwansi
and worked In 40 different coun
tries in Europe, Africa, Latin
America,
ths Far East and the
America, the
Middle East,
In writing of th* problems of
literacy campaigns abroad in the
November issue of Phi Delta
Kappa, Iwanaon says, "In this
field, we have no recent educa
tional experience and only meager
amounts Lof. -M
research.
Russia, on I
______
OL.
th* other hand, has had fairly
reoent and highly successful ex
parlance in stamp
mptng out widespread illiteracy at no
Home.
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New Group Recognizes Scholars

Education Majors
Learn tty Viewing
Cal Poly's motto "learn by do
ing" la more Ilk* "learn by view
ing for Elementary Education
major*. For them, the four year
college course la a eerlea of observ
ations.
*
>
The education major begins the
freshman yeur by observing build
ing* and grounds, general school
organisation* and studying oppor
tunities in thu profession.
• Sophomores observe tho growth
and development of children,
teachers, condition* of classes, the
different types of materials, gen
eral teaching method* and activi
ties of youth groups.
Juniors observe young children
In nurseries, grouping systems and
physical education.
Bunlora observe and participate
In education method * courses
through the use of controlled dem
onstration teaching.
The program Is aimed at begin
ning a polished professional career.
From the observations and readIng, the education student sees
and applies the principles of class
room organisation und manage
ment, ways of creating a learning
envlruiiment, child growth und de
velopment, providing for Individual
differences, pupil behavior, and
classroom teaching procedures.

Cal Poly Honorary “ Society, a
new club to give recognition to
those who have achieved distinc
tion In scholarship and encourage
others to strivo for academic
achievement, was approved at a
recent Rtudent Affair* Council
meeting.
Tho club will consist of faculty
mambers-who hold national mem
bership In Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Met a
Kappa and Sigma XI together with
student members selected by the
faculty.
Elected members will Ire select
ed from!
1. Htudent* having a cumulative
grade point average of at leust Jt.fi
and having less than 70 units of
work to complete for graduation or

a cumulative grade nolnt of S.S and
having less than .10 units to com
plete for graduation. 2. Transfer
students having not completed lea*
than 40 quarter units at Cal Poly.
Transfer students with leak than 00
quarter units must have attained
at least H.H at Cal Poly and 0.5 for
all college work. 0. Faculty mem
bers and alumnue who have dis
tinguished achievements In scholar
ship. 4. Selection will not be made
on scholorahlp alone but pn course
of study, general personality,
moral character! and potential
leadership after graduation.
Candidate* for membership will
be recommended by a member
ship committee of both student*
und faculty'member* during each
quarter.

E & E Motel
CloMit To Thffi Cam pus
Modern — Clean — Quiet
Unties — Doubles
Family Units

LI 3-7126

On# Block Off
H ighw ay 1 At
Foothill Blvds

Order Your
C J in itm a i f o r m a t

Alaska and Hawaii each have
three electoral votes.

Corsage NOW

"lust a good honest / T
beauty service."
Yeung's Beauty Ihep

KARLSKINT'S FLORIST

E1 and B.O. YOUNG
Phone LI 3-4064

1411 MONTEREY

'Under the Trestle"

UBERTY 3-IIII

Flying Club Buys
Two-panangar Plana
The Muetang Flying Asaoclatlon hea uddad a new airplane to
ita flying Inventory, a Cessna 120.
The two-pasaonger aircraft was
purchased in late October.
Purchased from an aircraft me
chanic in liukeraflaid, the nraft was
mn,|ilcW'ly rebuilt by Its funner
owner who, In the word* of emo
club member, "reutly fixed It up
nicely," Cruising spend of the
white and yellow craft le-reported ^
to be 100 mile* per hour.
The cluh now has two planes,
th# other being n Piper J-lt,

F R E E
"Do It your self"
Cor Woih.
} ick up and del Ivory of your
cor when lubed o f . , .

Kon'i Shall Sarvica
Foothill

It's w hat's up front th at counts
Up front Is L F IL T B R - b l I n p I and only Winston has Itl
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor In filter smoking.
W 3, n.ynuK, Tntnw) Csmiwir. Winitew-Bilsis, N, 0,
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fik o u cig& rotto s h o u ld !

